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IMA KSB/SS/HQ/.../2019-‘20 Thiruvananthapuram, Dated 11.04.2020 

 

To, 

 Shri. Pinarayi Vijayan 
 Hon. Chief Minister 
 Govt. of Kerala 

 
 

Respected Sir, 
 

Greetings from the Indian Medical Association Kerala State branch. 
 

First of all, we would like to congratulate the Government in the proactive and dynamic steps 
being taken to fight the challenges related to COVID-19 outbreak. Now that we are approaching 
the end of 21 day lock down period, we would like to submit few important points for the way 
ahead. 
 
Relaxation of lockdown or giving an impression that Kerala is in control of the situation will do 
damage to our efforts. If we go by the population ratio, Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka are doing 
better than Kerala. AP has0.74 per lakh population cases, Karnataka has 0.32 per lakh population 
and Kerala has ONE case of CoVid per lakh.  Tamilnadu and Telangana have 1.15and 1.4 per 
lakh population CoVid cases. On Density of population (860 per square meter) Kerala stands 
first among South Indian states, AP 300,Karnataka 318,Telangana 28, and Tamilnadu Nadu 553. 
 
Taking into consideration the ratio of population affected by CoVid and density of population 
and the surge of NRI expected with relaxation of lock down, Kerala has to be more cautious than 
complacent. 
 
Kerala also has to think of a regulated entry of NRI, may be by chartered flights separate for 
CoVid positive cases and non CoVid persons, the first group getting admitted to hospitals that 
too as per category (severe requiring ICU admission and less severe ward / private room 
admission) and the second group going to government designated places for 28 day quarantine 
and subjecting to CoVid PCR tests twice at one week interval. 
A change of protocol for admission to hospital is required. Early admission do save more lives 
Doing more tests again going on slow gear which has to be fast tracked. 
People seems to be a little bit relaxed in adhering to the lock down protocols, which has to be 
taken very seriously, we see more number of vehicles and people outside on the roads. 

  
Our strong belief is that Kerala needs the lock down to be continued for another 21 days to 
reap the advantage of the present lock down and containment of the disease. 
 
This is our humble request. 
 
 
 

Thanking you, 

Yours Sincerely, 

 

 

Dr. ABRAHAM VARGHESE Dr. P. GOPIKUMAR 
State President, IMA KSB State Secretary, IMA KSB 
 
 
 
 
 
Copy to :  
 
Chief Secretary, Govt. of Kerala 

Principal Secretary Health, Govt of Kerala 
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സു രക് ഷയൊരു ക് കാൻ  കൈകോർക് കാം

SSS 1 organised a membership campaign from 15th to 30th 
SeptemberOfficials of IMA Social Security Scheme 1 were interacting online 
via Zoom to motivate every MM doctor below 55 years to join the Scheme.
For any further assistance: 8078 42 52 44
Email: sssimaksb@gmail.com
Let’s ensure that every family of our professional brotherhood is secured.

Regards,
Dr. Prasanth C V
Secretary, SSS1, IMA KSB
Mob: 9495883376
























